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ABSTRACT

Management efforts to promote forest resiliency as

climate changes have often used historical forest

structure and composition to provide general

guidance for fuels reduction and forest restoration

treatments. However, it has been difficult to iden-

tify what stand conditions might be fire and

drought resilient because historical data and

reconstruction studies are generally limited to

accurate estimates only of large, live tree density

and composition. Other stand features such as

smaller tree densities, dead wood, understory

structure, regeneration, and fuel loads have been

difficult to quantify, estimate how they may vary

across a landscape, or assess how they would be

affected by fire under current climate conditions.

We sampled old-growth, mixed-conifer forests with

at least two low-intensity fires within the last

65 years in 150 plots at 48 sample sites ranging

over 400 km of the Sierra Nevada. Recent fire

history had the strongest influence on understory

conditions with small tree density decreasing and

shrub cover increasing with the increased intensity

and frequency of fire associated with upper-slope

and ridge-top locations. In contrast, stand struc-

tures associated with large, overstory trees such as

total basal area, canopy cover, and the abundance

of large snags and logs increased in topographic

locations associated with more mesic, productive

sites regardless of fire history. In forests with re-

stored fire regimes, topography, fire and their

interaction influence productivity and burn inten-

sity, creating the structural heterogeneity charac-

teristic of frequent-fire forests.

Key words: fire frequency; mixed-conifer forest;

Sierra Nevada; topography; tree mortality; wildfire.

INTRODUCTION

A dilemma for scientists and managers is how to

improve the ability of ecosystems to cope with

environmental stress under changing climate con-

ditions, often in the absence of historical distur-

bance patterns. This is particularly important for

forests because they store more than double the

amount of carbon present in the atmosphere (FAO

2005; Canadell and Raupach 2008), yet may be

experiencing increasing mortality rates associated

with the warming temperatures of recent decades

(van Mantgem and Stephenson 2007; van Mant-

gem and others 2009). Furthermore, the incidence

of large, stand-replacing fires is increasing in some

Western forests (Miller and others 2009). Research

in forests maintained by active, low-intensity dis-

turbance regimes suggests they may be more

capable of maintaining and recovering ecosystem
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functions in the face of drought, fire, and insects.

The resilience of these forests may be attributable

in part to their structural heterogeneity (Fulé 2008;

Stephens and others 2008; Virah-Sawmy and oth-

ers 2009).

Many forest managers in the western U.S. have

struggled with how to create this heterogeneity

while reducing the risk of high-severity fire and

maintaining ecosystem services such as habitat

provisioning for sensitive species (Hessburg and

others 2007; North and others 2009; Underwood

and others 2010). One common approach has been

to use limited historical data or reconstruction

methods to estimate forest conditions produced in

the past by frequent-fire regimes (for example,

North and others 2007; Scholl and Taylor 2010;

Collins and others 2011). Although these studies

can provide some insight into historical large, live

tree structure and composition for particular sites,

there are at least three aspects of frequent-fire

forests that have been difficult to quantify: (1)

understory, small tree density, coarse woody

debris, and fuel conditions (Stephenson 1999;

Laughlin and others 2004; Collins and others 2011);

(2) how forest structure, composition and fuels may

vary with topography across a landscape (Keane and

others 2009); and (3) what forest conditions would

be produced by recurrent low-severity fire under

current climate conditions (Millar and Woolfenden

1999; Stephens and others 2003).

Fortunately both Yosemite and Sequoia/Kings

Canyon National Parks recognized the importance

of fire as an ecosystem process and began to allow

wildland fire use (now termed ‘‘managed wild-

fire’’) on some of their lands starting in the late

1960s and early 1970s (van Wagtendonk 2007). To

a lesser extent, the Forest Service adopted a similar

policy of ‘‘managed wildfire’’ in a few remote areas.

Wild- and prescribed-fire are allowed to burn un-

der favorable weather conditions (that is, generally

supporting low and moderate severity burn effects)

and many of these areas now have repeatedly

burned at frequencies and intensities approaching

patterns described in fire history studies (Collins

and others 2007). Forest conditions in these areas

are not confounded by past timber harvesting and

contain large trees, snags, and logs characteristic of

older forests (Stephens and Fule 2005). These areas

represent a rare opportunity to study forest condi-

tions produced by restoring fire patterns under

current climate conditions, which hereafter we

refer to as an active-fire regime.

Objectives of this study were to quantify the

stand structure, composition, and fuel loads of

modern active-fire forests, and to determine how

these forest attributes varied with recent fire his-

tory and topographic position (slope position and

aspect). Data were collected from stands of old-

growth fire-dependant forests in which a frequent-

fire regime has been restored for several decades.

Our objectives were to determine: (1) the size class

distribution of live stems; (2) how forest structure

varies with topographic position; and (3) what site

factors are associated with differences in understory

structure. Understanding how forest heterogeneity

is produced by restored disturbance regimes under

current climate conditions may help inform man-

agers in establishing broad guidelines for treat-

ments aimed to increase resiliency and habitat

variability in fire-dependant forests.

METHODS

Identifying Candidate Stands

Candidate study areas were identified from stands

within the Sierra Nevada based on forest type, re-

cent fire record, and old-growth status using Arc

GIS version 9.3 (ESRI 2008). We focused on mixed-

conifer forests, with some lower elevation sites

having a combination of ponderosa pine/mixed-

conifer conditions. Prior to the implementation of

fire suppression policy in the early 1900s, these

forest types had a frequent (<20 years), low-

severity (generally surface burn) fire regime

(Skinner and Chang 1996).

Candidate study areas were selected from stands

in which frequent-fire regimes have been restored.

Our definition of a restored, or active-fire regime

required stands to have experienced at least two

low-severity, surface fires in the last 65 years, one

of which occurred within the last 30 years. Al-

though our definition of an active-fire regime has a

lower fire frequency in the last 65 years than

would have occurred historically, recent studies

have suggested that forest overstory and under-

story may approach historical structure after two

burns (Taylor 2010; Webster and Halpern 2010) (or

in some cases one moderate severity fire may be

sufficient (Collins and others 2011)). Most study

areas had patches of high-severity fire within the

burn perimeter, which were avoided. Severity

levels were determined by the National Park and

Forest Service analyses using imagery and the

change (delta) in the Normalized Burn Ratio

(dNBR). A relativized dNBR compares changes in

the amount of photosynthetically active vegetation

that is present pre- and post-fire, accounting for

initial variability in pre-burn vegetation conditions.

It is a widely used method for accurately classifying
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burn severity at a moderately fine scale (Miller

and Thode 2007). Although vegetation damage

and mortality within low-severity burns areas

were generally low, field observations suggest fire

intensity, a measure of the energy released by a fire

(sensu Keeley 2009), was often quite variable.

To avoid confounding the effects of recent fire

and past logging activity on forest structure, we

only selected sites that had never been thinned or

salvage logged. We first assessed the old-growth

status of candidate stands using the ranking

developed for the Sierra Nevada Ecosystem Project

(SNEP) (Franklin and Fites-Kaufmann 1996). This

ranking classifies stands based on their physical

features and overall contribution to old-growth

functioning in the Sierra Nevada. The absence of

thinning was then verified in the field; if signs of

prior harvest were evident we did not sample in the

area. Several areas that were classified as old-

growth under the SNEP rankings and were initially

identified as potential study areas were excluded

based on the presence of older stumps throughout

the site. Due to this stipulation, most of the data in

this study comes from National Park Service land.

Using these criteria we identified 24 study areas

ranging over 400 km of the Sierra Nevada (Table 1;

Figure 1). Several study areas had multiple com-

binations of overlapping burn perimeters created

by different fires. Sample sites within each study

area were defined as sites with a unique combi-

nation of fire events that meet our criteria listed

above. Overall we identified a total of 48 sample

sites with unique fire histories within the 24 study

areas. Within sample sites, plot locations were

stratified by topographic categories (described be-

low) and separated by changes in slope, aspect and

intervening landscape features to significantly re-

duce spatial autocorrelation in fire effects on forest

structure (van Mantgem and Schwilk 2009; Web-

ster and Halpern 2010). All sample sites experi-

enced between two and four fires total. Fires

consisted of both wildfire and prescribed-fire,

which, under some conditions, can have compa-

rable effects on forest structure when burning at

low-severity (Nesmith and others 2011).

Field Measurements

Within each sample site with a unique fire record,

plots were located based on a topographically

stratified random sample. Plots were categorized

based on aspect, slope position (lower-, middle-,

upper-slope or ridge) and slope shape (concave, flat

or convex). We used the same categories for slope

position as Parker (1982), with the exception that

valley bottom and lower slope were combined due

to their similar influence on fire intensity. These

topographic categories were chosen because we

were interested in using a quantified, repeatable

classification successfully used in other studies

(Bekker and Taylor 2001; Taylor 2010) that could

be readily applied in the field. We were stringent in

sampling only locations that could be clearly

assigned to a topographic category. Within each

sample site we attempted to sample as many

unique combinations of these topographic catego-

ries as possible, however, because sample sites

varied in size and topographic complexity, it was

not possible to include every topographic category

in all sites. Overall we sampled 150 plots. Each

topographic category was broadly represented

across many sites, and there was a similar distri-

bution within topographic categories of other sub-

classes (Table 2).

For each 20 m 9 50 m rectangular plot, eleva-

tion, slope position, aspect, steepness, configura-

tion, and distance to perennial stream were

measured. Surface fuels were measured along three

15 m transects following standard protocol (Brown

1974). Live trees and snags were sampled in nested

rectangular plots. Trees and snags smaller than

50 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were mea-

sured in a 20 m 9 25 m area (0.05 ha), and larger

structures (‡50 cm) were measured throughout the

entire 20 m 9 50 m (0.1 ha) plot. For each tree,

species, dbh, height to the base of the live crown,

and maximum scorch height were recorded. For

each snag, species, dbh, height, decay class (Maser

and Trappe 1984) and maximum scorch height

were recorded. Shrubs were identified by species

and their percent cover was measured along a 50 m

transect. Size and species of regenerating trees that

were no more than 5 cm dbh and at least 10 cm in

height were recorded in ten systematically placed

1-m2 quadrats. Canopy cover measurements were

taken with a sighting tube (densitometer) at 100

regularly spaced intervals.

Analysis

Our analysis was focused on two spatial scales;

mean stand structure of active-fire forests and

structural differences between topographic loca-

tions. Within a sample site, all plots were a mini-

mum of 60 m from each other (average distance

between plots = 1260 m), and were separated by

changes in topographic features. We treated plots

as discrete samples, as variable topographic, forest,

and fuel conditions usually create a fine-scale

intensity mosaic within a low-severity fire perim-
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Table 1. List of Study Areas, Their Fire Events, Elevation Range, Extent and Number of Plots Sampled at the
Site

Study area (#) Elevation

range (m)

Size of study

area2 (ha)

Recent fire

record1
# of

Plots

Barkley (1) 860 200 1994, 1999 1

Bucks (2) 1495 700 1951, 1999 1

Eleanor North (3) 1705–1995 600 1986, 1999 9

Laurel (4) 1810–1935 350 1978, 1991, 2005 9

Eleanor South (5) 1487–1781 1000 1978, 1996 9

North (6) 1522–1622 2000 1950, 1987, 1996 4

1994, 1996 3

1987, 1996 3

1993, 1996 2

Cottonwood (7) 1787 50 1996, 2009 1

Aspen Valley (8) 1547–1804 1200 1983, 1990, 1999 1

1983, 1998 10

1983, 1990, 1998 1

Gin Flat (9) 1995 100 1989, 2000, 2002 1

Tamarack (10) 1884–2108 350 1979, 1980, 2009 12

Cascade (11) 1894–1964 100 1986, 2007 3

A-Rock (12) 1422–1792 1400 1979, 1990 8

1979, 1990, 2009 1

1990, 2009 2

Grouse (13) 1637–2085 1100 1990, 2009 6

Illilouette (14) 1903–1960 200 1991, 2004 4

Mono (15) 2131–2196 150 1980, 2004 3

Wawona (16) 1273–1284 150 1985, 2005 2

Lewis (17) 1797–2083 1700 1980, 1996, 2005 2

1980, 1998, 2005 7

1980, 2005 2

Zumwalt (18) 1521–1570 200 1995, 1997, 2006 1

1997, 2008 1

Sugarloaf (19) 2178–2444 1000 1974, 1985 5

1974, 1985, 2003 2

1974, 2003 2

1974, 1985, 1997 2

1974, 1977, 1997 2

Grant (20) 1833–2030 200 1981, 1995, 2005 3

1993, 2004 1

1980, 1993, 2004 1

1992, 2005 4

1995, 2009 1

Buena Vista (21) 2034–2284 100 1974, 2004 3

1969, 1979, 1981, 2006 1

1979, 1981, 2006 2

Giant (22) 1783–1951 50 1947, 1988 1

1969, 1978 1

Atwell (23) 2067–2487 500 1995, 2003 2

1952, 2005 1

1946, 2000, 2003 2

1999, 2003 3

Lion (24) 2312–2316 100 1975, 2002 2

Study area # in parentheses corresponds to numbers in Figure 1. Some study areas (N = 24) had multiple sample sites (total N = 48), as sites were defined by a unique fire
record. All sample sites experienced between two and four fires.
1Fire History was queried for years 1944–2009.
2Size of study area is a rough estimate based on overlapping fire perimeters, and does not take into account areas that were unsuitable for sampling based on fire severity or
vegetation type.
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eter. Although one study found little spatial auto-

correlation in post-burn forest structure within a

fire perimeter (van Mantgem and Schwilk 2009),

we caution that issues of independence and pseu-

doreplication within a fire perimeter are still

unresolved. If fire effects on forest structure are

autocorrelated throughout a fire’s burn area, our

sample size would decrease to 48 and there would

be fewer statistically significant differences be-

tween topographic categories.

A Topographic Relative Moisture Index (TRMI),

a measure of relative soil moisture availability

ranging from 0 (xeric) to 60 (saturated) (Parker

1982), was calculated for each plot location using

slope position, slope configuration, aspect, and

steepness. Slope aspect was cosine converted so

that values ranged on a scale from 0 (xeric) to 2

(mesic), assigning 20� as the most mesic direction

to coincide with rules used in the calculation of

TRMI. Maximum char height was averaged for the

plot, and lacking direct observation or instrument

data, we used this as an imperfect estimate of fire

intensity (Andrews and Rothermel 1982). Because

study areas had experienced multiple fires, we

were unable to identify which fire caused the

maximum char height. Therefore, our measure of

fire intensity is not attributable to any one partic-

ular fire, but indirectly indicates the maximum

intensity that occurred at a site over its recent

history of fire events.

Figure 1. Map of study

areas in California’s Sierra

Nevada. Study area

numbers correspond to

those in Table 1.

Table 2. Distribution of Plots Among Topographic Categories

Topographic

category

L M U R Total # of

plots (sites)

NE 8 (8) 28 (23) 13 (12) 7 (7) 56 (32)

SW 12 (9) 44 (27) 24 (17) 14 (13) 94 (40)

Total # of

plots (sites)

20 (12) 72 (36) 37 (26) 21 (20) 150 (48)

Values represent the number of plots in each category, with the number of sample sites represented in parentheses. L is lower slope, M is middle slope, U is upper-slope, and R is
ridge. Northeast aspect (NE) is 291�–110�, Southwest (SW) is 111�–290�.
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To assess the size class distribution, live trees

were divided into groups consisting of trees

with dbh 5–19.9 cm, 20–39.9 cm, 40–59.9 cm, 60–

79.9 cm, 80–99.9 cm, 100–119.9 cm and at least

120 cm. Trees were further classified by fire-toler-

ance, with fire-intolerant species including Abies

concolor, Abies magnifica, Calocedrus decurrens, and

Pseudotsuga menziesii, and fire-tolerant species

including Pinus ponderosa, Pinus jeffreyi, Pinus lam-

bertiana, Quercus kellogii, and Quercus chrysolepis.

Variables describing forest structure and fuel loads

were compared between topographic stratifications

using a mixed model ANOVA in SAS 9.2 for Win-

dows (SAS Institute 2008). Topographic categories

were considered fixed effects and sample site a

random effect. Variables were checked for nor-

mality of residuals using normal probability plots

and the Shapiro-Wilk test (Shapiro and Wilk 1965).

All variables except canopy cover (CC), basal area

(BA), percentage of shade-intolerant species (Shd-

int), and quadratic mean diameter (QMD) were

determined to have residual distributions with

significant departures from normality. Homogene-

ity of variances was assessed using plots of residual

versus predicted values and a Levene test (Levene

1960). The variances of most variables were

determined to be homogeneous; exceptions were

basal area of fire-tolerant trees less than 40 cm dbh

(Dens 40–80 cm), percent shade-intolerant stems

(Shd-int) and density of 100-h fuels (100-h). Log-

arithmic, power, and arcsine transformations were

applied to improve normality of residuals and het-

erogeneity of variances, so that all variables did not

deviate significantly from these criteria. Compari-

sons between means were made using Tukey’s HSD

(Honest Significant Difference) test (Zar 2010) and

an alpha level of 0.05.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) was

used to investigate site factors associated with all

forest structures, understory and overstory only.

Variables with highly skewed distributions were

power- or log-transformed accounting for the low-

est non-zero value (McCune and Grace 2002). NMS

analysis was completed with PC-ORD 5.0 (McCune

and Mefford 2006) using the ‘‘slow and thorough’’

setting and a Sorensen distance measurement. The

primary matrix consisted of stand structure and fuel

load measurements and the secondary matrix con-

tained site characteristics (slope position, pitch,

aspect, configuration, distance to water, time since

last burn, number of fires in the last 65 years,

interval length between the last two fires, and

TRMI). For all three analyses we started with 6 axes,

50 real data runs, a maximum of 500 iterations, and

an instability criterion of 0.00001.

Following results from the NMS analysis, we di-

vided our forest structure data into overstory and

understory datasets for analysis using classification

and regression trees (CART) in S-Plus 8.0

(Insightful Corporation 2007) to assess whether

overstory basal area (trees with dbh ‡80 cm),

understory density (trees with dbh <40 cm), and

shrub cover differed by recent fire record and

topographic conditions. Independent variables

included topographic measures (TRMI, aspect,

slope position, slope steepness, slope configuration,

latitude, elevation, and distance to water) and fire

metrics (time since last burn, total number of fires

in the last 65 years, time in between the most

recent two fires, and average char height) for the

understory analysis and topographic metrics only

for the overstory analysis. To aid in interpretation,

regression trees were adjusted using a range of

minimum deviations (0.10–0.30), observations

before split (5–20), and node size (10–40) depending

on sample depth of the different variables.

RESULTS

Mean Stand Structure

Measurements of average stand structure were

highly variable across all sample sites (Table 3).

Stand structure of all plots averaged 44% canopy

cover, 54 m2/ha of live tree basal area, 123 m3/ha

of snags, 17% shrub cover, 0.6 stems/m2 of seed-

ling and sapling regeneration (<5 cm dbh but

‡10 cm in height), and 40 Mg/ha of total fuels.

Standard deviations were particularly high for snag

volume, log volume, shrub cover, regeneration,

and surface fuel measurements. Quadratic mean

diameter and canopy cover were the least variable,

although their values still ranged considerably.

Although the number of stems generally de-

creased with diameter class, the greatest number of

trees occurred in the second smallest size class (20–

39.9 cm dbh). The three smallest size classes (stems

5–59.9 cm dbh) were dominated by fire-intolerant

species, whereas in the larger size classes (stems

‡60 cm dbh) the proportion of fire-tolerant species

increased with increasing size class (Figure 2).

Topography and Stand Structure

Stand structure was highly variable within topo-

graphic categories such that many variables were

not significantly different between categories. Dif-

ferences between slope positions tended to be

greater than differences between aspects (Table 3).

Slope steepness did not have a significant effect on

forest structure. Canopy cover and basal area were
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similar among lower, middle, and upper-slopes, but

were significantly lower on ridge-tops. Live stem

density tended to decrease, and the proportion of

fire-tolerant species tended to increase in an

upslope direction. This trend in live tree density

was due to decreasing numbers of fire-intolerant

trees, accompanied by more modest increases in

the number of fire-tolerant trees, going from

lower, to middle, to upper-slope positions. There

was a decrease in the number of all trees, partic-

ularly fire-intolerants, going from upper-slope to

ridge (Figure 3). Quadratic mean diameter was

largest on upper-slopes, which had a relatively

low stem density dominated by large trees. Snag

volume was greatest on lower slopes, and similar

among other slope positions, although it was

highly variable and differences were not signifi-

cant. Log volume was greatest on middle slopes,

and lowest on ridge tops, although there were no

significant differences between slope positions.

Shrub cover tended to increase with slope posi-

tion, with upper-slopes and ridges having signifi-

cantly more shrub cover than lower and middle

slopes. All size classes of downed woody fuels

were sparser on ridge-tops than other slope posi-

tions (Table 3).

Differences between northeast and southwest

facing slopes were generally small; although

southwest aspects had significantly lower basal

area, live tree density, and a greater proportion of

fire-tolerant species. These trends in live tree

abundance can be mainly attributed to the differing

densities of small (5–40 cm dbh) and large (‡80 cm

dbh) fire-intolerant species (Figure 3).

Table 3. Mean Values of Structure Variables Across All Sample Sites, and by Slope Position and Aspect

Forest structure

Variable

Mean

(St. Dev.)

Slope position Aspect

L M U R NE SW

CC (%) 43.7 (17.9) 46.2A 49.1A 46.2A 18.5B 45.2A 42.8A

BA (m2/ha) 54.0 (29.0) 64.2A 60.6A 54.7A 20.7B 58.1A 51.7B

Dens (ha-1) 219.9 (146.3) 330.0A 244.4AB 176.8B 111.4C 243.0A 205.5B

Shd-int (% of live stems) 49.6 (35.4) 33.4A 41.6A 59.0B 75.9B 40.7A 54.9B

QMD (cm) 66.1 (16.7) 63.4A 66.4AB 72.2B 56.7AB 67.4A 65.3A

Snag (m3/ha) 122.9 (246.5) 260.8A 108.3A 91.3A 97.5A 171.2A 94.2A

Log (m3/ha) 42.9 (68.9) 30.6A 59.4A 33.6A 14.2A 54.4A 36.0A

Shrub (%) 16.9 (23.0) 12.1A 15.1A 19.5B 23.1B 17.8A 16.3A

Reg. Dens (m-2) 0.6 (1.5) 0.61A 0.86A 0.52AB 0.12B 1.01A 0.42A

Duff (cm) 2.1 (1.8) 2.0AB 2.2A 2.4A 1.1B 2.3A 1.9A

Fuel Ht (cm) 6.2 (7.1) 7.5A 5.7A 7.6A 3.8B 6.2A 6.2A

1-h (Mg/ha) 0.7 (0.7) 0.75A 0.72A 0.74A 0.42B 0.82A 0.62A

10-h (Mg/ha) 3.7 (3.3) 3.5A 4.0A 4.0A 2.4A 3.8A 3.7A

100-h (Mg/ha) 3.5 (3.5) 4.4A 3.8A 3.3A 1.9A 4.1A 3.1A

1000-h (Mg/ha) 32.3 (41.4) 36.8A 37.2A 31.9AB 12.2B 37.9A 29.0A

Ave Char Height (m) 3.24 (2.06) 2.7A 3.1B 4.0B 2.7AB 3.0A 3.4A

Variables are canopy cover (CC), basal area (BA), density of live stems (Dens), percent of shade-intolerant species (Shd-int), quadratic mean diameter of live stems (QMD), snag
volume (Snag), log volume (Log), percent shrub cover (shrub), regenerating tree density (Reg. Dens), duff depth, fuel height, and density of fuels by four size classes (1-h, 10-h,
100-h, 1000-h). Variables with different superscripts within the slope position categories, lower-, middle-, upper-slope, and ridge-tops are significantly different from each other
(P < 0.05), as are variables with different superscripts between the two aspect classes. Northeast aspect is 291�–110�, Southwest is 111�–290�.

Figure 2. Average frequency of live stems by fire-toler-

ance in seven different diameter classes. Error bars show

the upper half of the standard error for each class of fire-

tolerance within a given size class. Averages and standard

errors were calculated from data for all 150 plots. Fire-

intolerant species include Abies concolor, Abies magnifica,

Calocedrus decurrens, and Pseudotsuga menziesii. Fire-

tolerant species include Pinus ponderosa, Pinus jeffreyi, Pi-

nus lambertiana, Quercus kellogii, and Quercus chrysolepis.
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Live Tree and Understory Structure

Axes in NMS analyses including all structure and

just overstory variables had low eigenvalues and

there was no clear pattern of association with re-

cent fire record (results not shown). In contrast, the

NMS analysis of understory variables suggests an

association with sample site fire event characteris-

tics. Topographic characteristics such as TRMI did

not have a significant association with data patterns

in the NMS analysis of understory. After 500 iter-

ations, the NMS solution had three axes, with a

final stress of 12.01 and final instability of 0.00008.

Axis 1 (0.419 of the variance) separated plots by

species composition, shrub cover, and density of

trees less than 40 cm dbh, with small tree density

tending to increase in an opposing direction to

shrub cover and percentage of fire-tolerant species

(Figure 4). Char height was correlated with this

axis (r2 = 0.105), with plots with greater char

height having a lower density of small-trees, and

greater shrub cover and percentage of fire-tolerant

species. Axis 2 (0.272 of the variance) separated

plots mainly by regenerating tree density. Years

since fire was correlated with this axis (r2 = 0.115),

with density of regenerating trees increasing with

increasing time since last burn (Figure 4). Axis

three (not shown) explained the least variability

(0.198 of the variance), and separated plots mainly

by differences in shrub cover.

Variation in shrub density was associated with

fire record variables. The highest shrub cover,

41.7%, associated with a branch in the CART

analysis occurred on sites that had experienced

more frequent-fires (that is, more than two fires in

the last 65 years), with the last two fires being less

than 9 years apart. Shrub cover was comparably

high, 38.8%, on sites that had burned less fre-

quently (ten or more years between fires, eleven or

more years since the last fire), but with at least one

fire burning more intensely (char height ‡2.6 m).

Figure 3. Average basal area of live trees by slope posi-

tion (lower, middle, upper, and ridge) and aspect

(northeast includes 291�–110�, southwest includes 111�–
290�), in three size classes for A fire-intolerant species

(Abies concolor, Abies magnifica, Calocedrus decurrens, and

Pseudotsuga menziesii); and B fire-tolerant species (Pinus

ponderosa, Pinus jeffreyi, Pinus lambertiana, Quercus kellogii,

and Quercus chrysolepis). Error bars show the upper half of

the standard error for each size class within a topographic

category. The number of plots included in calculating

average and standard error for each topographic category

are given in Table 2. Size classes with different letters are

significantly different (P < 0.05) across slope position

categories and between the two aspect classes.
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Intermediate shrub cover, 18.6%, was associated

with sites that had experienced two fires within 9

years of each other, but no other fires within the

last 65 years. The lowest shrub density, 7.8%, oc-

curred on sites that had ten or more years between

fires, with the most recent fire occurring in the last

11 years (Figure 5A).

Fire intensity, and to a lesser extent topographic

position, were associated with the density of stems

less than 40 cm dbh. The lowest small tree densities

were in plots with average char height of at least

3.3 m, and the second lowest density corresponded

to plots with intermediate char height of 2.1–3.3 m.

For those plots that had average char height less

than 2.1 m, topography became an influence with

upper-slope and ridge-top plots having fewer small-

trees than lower and middle slope plots. For lower

and middle slope plots, recent fire history was a

further influence, with shorter time between fires

leading to a greater density of small-trees (Fig-

ure 5B).

Variation in basal area of trees of at least 80 cm

dbh was associated with differences in topographic

measures. The first split in the regression tree cor-

responded to slope position, separating ridge-top

plots from lower, middle and upper-slope plots. The

second split corresponded to elevation, with plots

below 1692 m having fewer large trees. Of the plots

above 1692 m, those between 310� and 90� had the

greatest quantity of large trees. Among the other

aspects, slope configuration had an effect, with

concave plots having greater basal area than con-

vex and flat plots (Figure 5C).

DISCUSSION

Active-fire forest structure was highly heteroge-

neous and appears to result from the interaction of

topographic differences in productivity and recent

fire history effects on stand development. Differ-

ences in understory vegetation and small tree

density were mainly associated with fire effects,

with greater fire intensity promoting shrubs and

seedlings, but limiting the survival of small-trees.

Shorter fire intervals favored shrubs and small tree

survival, whereas longer fire intervals favored

seedlings and saplings. Large and intermediate trees

Figure 4. Bi-joint plot from ordination of forest under-

story structure and composition. Variables in the primary

matrix are density of trees 5–40 cm dbh (Tree Dens),

proportion of shade-intolerant species for trees 5–40 cm

dbh (% Intol Trees) and regenerating trees (% Intol

Regen), density of regenerating trees (Regen) and shrub

cover (Shrub). Variables in the secondary matrix that had

r2 > 0.1 with an ordination axis were time since last fire

(Yrs Since) and mean char height on tree and snag boles

(Char Ht).

Figure 5. Classification and regression tree analysis for A

shrub cover (%), B density (ha-1) of live stems £ 40 cm

dbh, and C Basal area (m2/ha) of live stems ‡80 cm dbh.

Char ht mean highest char height (m) on all tree and snag

boles within a plot, Yrs between number of years between

the most recent and the second most recent fires, No of fires

total number of fires in the last 65 years, Yrs since number

of years since the most recent fire.
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were more strongly influenced by topography, with

more mesic sites supporting greater tree densities,

particularly of fire-intolerant species, and higher

fuel loads. Ridges had the lowest productivity in

terms of basal area and fuel loads, and were

structurally distinct from other topographic posi-

tions. Management efforts to increase forest het-

erogeneity might use topography as a guide for

varying stand structure and composition.

Our results should be treated with caution due to

several study limitations. First, our approximation

of an active-fire regime was imperfect and highly

variable. Many study areas did not have fire rein-

troduced until the 1970s or later and thus were

subject to a departure from the effects of frequent-

fire for a number of decades. Maximum fire

intensity and the resulting stand structure appear

to be influenced by a legacy of several decades of

fuel loading. We believe the conditions we assessed

may be more relevant for most forest managers, but

they should not be considered an approximation of

pre-European forest structure. Second, our data are

specific to the Sierra Nevada, and values for stand

structure variables are most indicative of mixed-

conifer forests. Relative differences in forest con-

ditions between topographic categories, however,

should be broadly applicable to many coniferous

forests that historically had frequent, low-intensity

fire regimes. Finally, our study could not directly

separate the influence of fire frequency, inferred

intensity, and site productivity on forest structure

and fuels when it is likely these three factors are

confounded. Topography can affect forest vegeta-

tion both directly, with contributing factors such as

soil moisture (Scholl and Taylor 2010), soil thick-

ness (Meyer and others 2007), and microclimate

(Abella and Denton 2009), and indirectly by dif-

ferences in fire intensity (Beaty and Taylor 2001)

and frequency (Taylor and Skinner 2003). We

make some inferences about which of these factors

may influence particular stand structures based on

correlations, but our study did not directly measure

or assess causal mechanisms. In general, forest

conditions were highly variable, reducing the

number of significant differences between topo-

graphic categories. Trends in data suggest there

may be additional topographic differences but a

larger sample size and pre- and post-burn sampling

would help better identify how topography may

influence active-fire forest structure and composi-

tion.

Although there was high variability between

individual plots, overall there were several signifi-

cant differences in forest structures between dif-

ferent topographic positions. Similar to other

studies we found an effect of topography on both

tree density (Underwood and others 2010) and

species composition (Taylor and Skinner 2003;

Beaty and Taylor 2007; Scholl and Taylor 2010).

Our study suggests an important factor influencing

this difference is trees less than 40 cm dbh, which

decrease in density and fire-intolerant composition

with increasing maximum fire intensity. Smaller

fire-intolerant trees generally have greater mortal-

ity from fire than do larger trees or more fire-tol-

erant species (Stephenson 1999). We were not able

to determine which fire caused greater char height

and therefore likely contributed to this effect on

small tree densities, but previous work suggests

that greater numbers of small fire-intolerant trees

are removed in first entry burns as compared to

successive fires (Webster and Halpern 2010). A

longer interval between the two most recent fires

was also associated with a lower density of small

trees possibly due to greater fuel accumulations

increasing components of fire intensity such as fire

duration, which would not be evident from char

height but could still contribute to mortality. Rel-

atively high shrub cover was associated with two

different fire patterns. Shrub cover increased with

more frequent-fire, but it was also greater when

the interval between fires was longer and maxi-

mum fire intensity, as inferred from char height,

was high. Webster and Halpern (2010) found that

shrubs were sparse in unburned forest, but in-

creased in cover over time following fire. When

already present at a site, shrubs typically undergo

an initial decrease in cover, but increase their

number of sprouts following fire (Kauffman and

Martin 1990). Burn condition heterogeneity may

promote different forest understory responses

across a landscape, with areas burning at lower

intensity promoting tree regeneration and higher-

intensity or more frequently burned areas creating

shrub habitat.

Overstory forest structure was more highly cor-

related with topographic variation in site moisture

regardless of particular fire frequency or maximum

intensity. The greatest basal area of large trees and

highest canopy cover occurred on northeast facing

slopes and in concave microsites. Among ridge-top

plots, there was no relationship between char

height and total basal area (a measure dominated

by large trees), but there was a negative relation-

ship between char height and small tree density.

This implies that basal area may be more directly

affected by a site’s productivity, whereas small tree

density is more influenced by fire intensity. In

general, ridges had a greater number of signifi-

cantly different structural attributes compared to
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other slope positions, including lower canopy cov-

er, stem density, basal area, quadratic mean diam-

eter, and fuel loads. Ridges tend to have higher fire

intensities (Beaty and Taylor 2001), lower moisture

availability, and shallower soils (Urban and others

2000). The combination of low productivity and a

more severe fire regime may be responsible for

creating such distinct forest conditions on ridges, as

compared to other topographic positions.

Tree size class distribution in this study suggests

several decades of fire suppression may have per-

sisting effects on forest composition and resilience

even after reintroduction of two or more low-

intensity burns. Although absolute density varied

between plots and topographic positions, across all

sites we found a consistent pattern of the greatest

numbers of trees in the second smallest size class,

many of which were shade-tolerant, fire-intolerant

species. Tree establishment can be coincident with

quiescent intervals in the fire record (Brown and

Wu 2005), suggesting this size class may have

established in the period between the onset of fire

suppression and the reintroduction of fire. Collins

and others (2011) found a better approximation of

historical structure and composition when old for-

ests burned at moderate rather than low-severity

because higher-intensity was needed to kill many

intermediate size trees following decades of fire

suppression. Trees in this size class may escape

mortality in lower-severity burns, but will even-

tually reach a size where they replace the large

trees currently dominated by fire-tolerant pines.

Studies suggest white fir, which dominates the fire-

intolerant stems, is more sensitive to drought stress

than fire-tolerant pines (Ferrell and others 1994;

Hurteau and others 2007), possibly making these

future forests less resilient to droughts that may

increase with changing climate conditions (West-

erling and others 2006).

Our data support many of the current restoration

guidelines for desired conditions of mixed-conifer

forest with three noteworthy exceptions. We found

much higher levels of shrub cover (17%) than are

generally present in most fire-suppressed forests

(often <5%). Currently in the Sierra Nevada there

are no guidelines for increasing shrub cover even

though it is important habitat for many songbirds

(Beedy 1981; Siegel and DeSante 2003) and small

mammals (Sakai and Noon 1993; Coppeto and

others 2006), and can diversify tree age and size

distribution through its affects on regeneration

dynamics (Gray and others 2005; Nagel and Taylor

2005). Second, we found fairly high levels of coarse

woody debris (CWD) (9.1 snags/ha ‡50 cm dbh

and 10.3 logs/ha with a diameter ‡50 cm) even

though CWD is often considered ephemeral in ac-

tive-fire forests (Morrison and Raphael 1993).

These structures are important components of

wildlife habitat (North and others 2009) and may

be under represented in fuels-treated forests where

current guidelines are vague (SNFPA 2004). Fi-

nally, we found variability in forest structure

associated with both topographic position and fire

metrics suggesting active-fire landscapes have a

range of fuel conditions, tree densities, and canopy

cover that would provide a diverse array of habitat

for wildlife. Some current management practices in

the Sierra Nevada set a standard target such as 40–

50% canopy cover (SNFPA 2004) that may not be

appropriate for all forested areas such as those on

ridge-tops. Forest treatments that incorporate more

heterogeneity may be able to simultaneously re-

duce fuel loads, increase forest resilience to drought

and wildfire, and provide habitat for sensitive spe-

cies associated with high canopy closure and stem

density.

A common strategy for managing forests under a

changing climate is to promote forest resiliency

(Millar and others 2007; Stephens and others

2010), often by thinning smaller trees and reducing

surface fuels to reduce both the risk of catastrophic

wildfire (Agee and Skinner 2005) and tree stress

due to competition for scarce soil moisture (Sala

and others 2005; Zou and others 2008). Scientists

and managers, however, have had little informa-

tion on what numbers of small and intermediate

sized trees are sufficient for the future development

of large trees, general guidelines for dead wood

density and shrub cover, or how these factors may

vary with topographic differences in productivity

and fire regimes. Our study suggests that under an

active-fire regime the interaction between site

productivity and fire history creates highly heter-

ogeneous conditions, providing greater habitat

variability and fire-resiliency than is present in fire-

suppressed forests or than is often created by fuels

reduction treatments.
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